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HAVE AND ROBBBHY.-A Hamborg cor¬
respondent of the Edgefield Advertiser
writes aa follows, under date of the 28th
Alignât:
On Monday of last week, the 21st in¬

stant, th reo negro mea wettt'to the honse
of Mr. Battle, in bis absence; one of the
party entered the house, und beat and
choked! Mrs. Rattlo, und committed a
rape upon her person, and robbed her of
gome little money. The party then left,
going ¿a tho direotiou of tho Bath Paper
Mdla. The Marshal of.Hamburg, Bum.
Spencer, was iuformcd.of tho fact undsbfor aftor"meeting with Mr. 'Harrison
Butlor, deputised1 bini to get sorao help
aud.assist.him int ho pursuit, of the ne¬

groes. They were joined hy other par-
tien nud received instructions from thc
Marshal of Hamborg, who was tukon
sick «nd had-tb stop, that if they came
up with tho negroes and halted them,
and they ran,, to, jure upon thom. They
got information at or near. Langley Mills
that thorö wero sorao negroes lying in
the woods not far'off. When thoynume
up to* them they demanded thom ti»
stand; if they did they would not be
huxÇ,( ifJ-hey ran thoy would bo fired
upon'. Two of the party ran and wfro
fired upon, but with what effeot lt is not
known, as they made their esaupe in the
thicket. It seems the party had buen
joined by the fourth mau, as there wero
four of them in the woods, engaged iu
playing cards. One bill bf tho moneyfound with them, in their card playing,
was pf a like amount as the ono taken
from Mrs. Rattle that morning.

NEOHO Ku Knux.-On yesterdayÍTueaday) our streets wore nîivo with ten
(so-called) negro Ku Klux from Aikon,
arrested and brought hero to have a
hearing b doro R. Wi Caunon, E>-q ,

United Stitea Commissioner, by DeputyUm ted States Marshal Â. M. Goch ran.
From all we can gather it appears that
these negroes, in company with Home
ten others, armed with guns and pistols,
on the night of tho Hist July, went to
tho honse of Mr. Isaac ShellhoUBe, liv¬
ing some ten miles from Aiken, threat¬
ened the family, tore down thuifencngaround the house, alarmed the Indies,
and stated that they had come to arrest
one Porter, accused of killing a negro;that they had reason to believe Porter
was there, and they intended: to have
him. Porter was not there, however,but a mau by the uume of Peterson was,and, without a . shadow of 'authority,they arrested him, carried him to Aikon
and lodged him in prison. Mr. Cannon,the Ootnmiasionsr, wan busy on Tuesdayhearing the evidence in the case, and ex¬
pected to have another showing at tho
aouused to-day, (Wednesday,) but on
Tuesday night the negroes took leave of
absence, and have not yet. returned.
Under tho oirctiinstances,.what course of
action will be taken we are nut advised.
Capt. G. W. Croft, of the Aiken bar,
was here on the part of the defence.

J Edgefield Advertiser.
Thn New Ynrk papers contain full par¬ticulars of the frightful disaster on the

Eastern Ruilroad nf Massachusetts, from
which it appears to have been the result
of the grossest criminal carelessness on
the part of the conductors and engineersof tue two trains. The Beverly accom¬
modation train was unnecessarily behind
time and was lingering at Revere Sta¬
tion. The Bangor expresa train came
thundering along, and although the con¬
ductor knew there was a train ahead on
the track, he took no precautions to pre¬vent a collision, The express train
plunged into the nccommodi lion train,
completely'telescoping it. The engineof. the express train was so badly smashedthat,the scalding .steam from the boiler
pervaded the doomed oura, kilting manywho" bad only been injured by the Colh-
Biorr. The kerosene oil lampa were also
broken, and threw their blazing con tonis
over the victims. The townspeople of
Revere were on hand at once, and were
unremitting in their attentions, but the
railway officials wore slow and indiffer¬
ent. Public indignation ia very strongagainst them. Among tho killed were
the" venerable and distinguished Dr.
Gannett, the Unitarian clergyman of
BoBtqn, and Rev. S. R. Mason, of the
Baptist Church at Cambridge. A son bfWilliam Lloyd Garrison was among the
injured. The total killed is twenty-four, and of badly injured forty, some of
whom will die. No estimate is mado of
the slightly injured. *

THE POL-AIUS IN UIIIÍENIIAND.-The
snp ly steamer Congress, which carried
stores »)ó Captain Hall's Arctio expedi¬tion in Greenland, has returned to St.* Johns, fy F., und our special despatchthence relative to thu movements of the
Arctio explorers will be found of greatinterest. Captain Hall was warmlyseconded in his efforts hy tho Danish Iu-spdctbr-Genertd of Greenland, and hadstarted on the 17th instant, by way ofSmith's Sound, for the unknown opensea that' surrounds tho mystical. NorthPole. Our despatch gives a rather plea¬sant viow of the voyngyrs at Dieoo.There, jo latitude 70 degrees, iu sight ofhuge glaciers, aud among grout numberaof icebergs, there was glorious summer,Tho flowers were, blooming, the birds
were singing, and the brooklets flowingwith the same murmur deliciousness (hat.the country resorts about our own city,present; while thoday seemed perpetual,there being no darker .night than dim
twilight, by which books could be read.

I New York Herald.
Tho Inka (Miss.) Oilzette says: "Our

town needs n hotel as muoh as everyR idical in the State noeds a halter. We
should gladly soo the former want supplied; every hobest man iii Mississppiiwould rejoice nt tho lather."

Breakfast Bacon.
POUNDS Fulton Market BACON.?Ul W f BTlliPS, for sal« low

Aupn-tO E.HOPF,.

S roCKS, BONDS »ntl COUPONS <>n«ht|and sohl by D. GAMDRILL, Broker.

' CONSJMPTIDÎT,
ITS ÖtiRE AKD, fíS. PREVENTIVE,

i . HY J. li; 8CHE3NCK, 3>Î. D.'. ? ! t>¡
A^AÉíY a human being baa passed-atvay,'iyjL for whoao death.tboro.waa no oOj^r lb»'-'
?jun thau tho neglect of known anddudiepul-,ibly pVbvon meatiB of euro, Those noar. and?loar to 'family ar.d fi ¡onda afc 'sleeving tho
'.ImamlaeB alambor into which,liad they calm¬
ly adopted . i.

DR. JUSEi'H H. (itJHKNCK'S
..SIMPLE TREATMENT,

And availod thoroeolves of bia wonderful nm-
oacioua medicines, tboy would not have Ulbui.Dr. Scbenck baa, in bia own caao, provedthat wherever sufficient vitality reniaina, thatvitality, by bia medie.inoa and bia dirouiiunafor their uao, ia quickened into healtblulvigor.
Io thia alntomont thereisnothing prcsnmp-tnoua. To the faith of tho invalid ls made norepresentation that la not a thousand timessubstantiated by living and vi-iblo works.Tho thoory of tho euro by Dr. Scbenck's me¬dicine is as simple as it is unfailing. Its phi¬losophy requires no argument, lt is self-as¬suring, sell-convincing,-Tho Seaweed l'unie and Mandrake Pill*, arethe first two weapons with whi-h tho c tauolnf the malady ia assailed. Two-thirds nf toe

casoa of ct»n»«umt»tl«>n originate iu dyspepsiaand a functionally disordered livor. With thincondition tho bronchial tubes "sympathize"with tho stomach. Th y respond to tho mor¬bific- action of tho liver.' Ooro, thon, comestho culminating result, and tho setting in,with all ita distressing symptoms, of
CONSUMPTION. ,

j .The Mandrake Pills aro composed of ono ofhfttnro'rs noblest gifts-tho l'odopbillum Pel-tafcuiu They possess alt the blood-searching, alterative properties of calomel; but, un-llktt oalomal. tliov
..LBAVK NO MT liv G BEHIND."Tho work of euro ia. how begiuniug. Thovitiated and mucous deposits in tho bowelsarid in tho alimentary canal aro ejected. Thelivor, liko a clock, is wound up. It amusesfrom ita torpidity. Tho stomach acta ro-pon-?dvoly, and tho patient bogina to feel that hehr getting, at last,
ASUPPLY OP GOOD BLOOD.Tho Soiweod Tonio, in conjunction with thoPills, perineal es and assimilates with thu f. »od.ChyUpflatVim is now progressing without itsp rev iou* tortures. Digostion becomes painto aa, and the euro ia soon to be at hand.Thon» is no more flatulence, no exacerbationof the stomach. An appotlto aotu in.Now comos tho greatest Blood Purifier everyet given hy an indulgent fathor to sufferingman. Schenok-V Pa ¡monto Syrup Cornea In toperform its functions and tn hasten,and complot o tho euro. It enters at onco' upon ilaÎork. Nature cannot be cheated. It collectsnd ripons tho impaired and diseased portionsot4jb« lungs. In the form of gatherings, itproparoa th- m tor expoctoraliou, and lol in avery' short time, tho malady .ia vanquished,tho rotten throne that it occupied ia renovatedand'made new. and tba patient, in all tho dig¬nity of regained vigor, aterís, forth to enjoythe manhood or tho womanhood that was

GIVEN VP AS LOST.Tho second tldug ia, tho patients must atayin a warm room until thoy got wr.ll; it ia al¬most impossible lo pr» vent taking cold whentho nogs are diaoased, but it must be pro-Ti.ntO|t, or a euro cannot bo effected. Freshair arid riding ont, eapocially in thia sectionof tho country in the fall and winter season,'are all wrong. Physicians who recommendthat course lose their patients, if their lungsa rp ad1 y diseased, and yet, because they are,tn' the binas, they munt nut sit down quiet;they tnu-et walk about the room as moen andaa fust aa tho otreugth will bear, to get up agood ciroulation of blood. Tho patientsmust keep In good spirits-be determined togot well. This has ?groat deal to do with the.poet! tn, and ie the great point to gain.'fa dnapair-of cure afteraucb ovideuco of.its.possibility in tho worst cases, and moral cer¬tainty in all others. lasilifnl. Dr. Scbenck'spersonal statement to1 tho Faculty of his ownmire «aa in these inoddst words:"Many years ago 1 waa in tho last stages ofconsumption; confined lo my bed, and atonetimo my physicians thought that I cou bl notli vt) a wonk; then, like a drowning map catch¬ing at straws, I beard of and ob tu i u oil thepreparations which I now offer to tim public,and, tliey mado a perfect euro »>f mo. Itseemed io nie that I eonld feel them pnnetratomy whole Byatum. They soon ripened thoma t.;., r in my Inuga, and I would apit up morethan a pint of offensive yellow matter everymorning for a long tune
"Aa soon aa that began to BU bpi de-, myo "Ugh, fever, pain and uight sweats all begunti leave mo, und my suponte became an great»hat it was with difficulty that 1 could ki cnfrom eating too milch. I ao»m rr aim d strengthand have grown in tb sh ov«-r attica.'1 was weigtiod shortly after my recovery,"added tho Doctor, "then looking like a morenkoloton; my weight waa oulv ninety-sevenpounds; my pres» nf weight ia tw.i hundredand twenty five ['2ï5\ pounds, and for yours llnave cnj'>yod uninterrupted health."Dr. Scbenck tia-, discontinued his profes¬sional visits io Ni W York and Boston. He orhis Bon. Ur. J li. Scbenck, Jr., still continueto seo patients at their office, No. 15 NorthSixth Street, Philadelphia, every Katurda>Wira O.A. M. to il P. M. Thoao who wish athorough examination with the Hoapironteterwill be clin» ged $5. Tho t lewd rome tor de¬clares thu exact condition of tb'o lungs, andpatients can readily learn whether tboy arocumble or not.
The direction? for taking tho medicines un¬adapted to tho intelligence eviiu of & child.Follow these directions, sud kind nature willdu tbb rest, excepting thal hi some caves theMandrake Pilla uro tn be taken lu increaseddoses; the three medicinca need no other aivcompammenta than the mpln instruction«,thal accompany them: First croate appetite.Of relu liing health hunger ia the nirist wel-onmn symptom. When it comes., as it willcomo, let the despaiilng af. once be of goodcheer. Good blood at once follows, the coughloosens, tho night sweat is abated. In aabort time both of thoao' morbid symptomsaro gonn forevor.
Dr. Schanck'* medicines aro constantly kopiiu tens ot thousands of families. As a laxa¬tivo or purgative, Ibo Mandrako Pitta ure astandard preparation; while tho PulrnonicSyrup, BB a curer of coughs Bnd colds, roav boregarded as a prophylactic agnlnut con¬sumption in any- of its forms.Price of the Pnlmonlc Syrup and SnawnédTonic. *l AO a buttle, or *7 CO a half dozenMandrake Pills. 25 cts. a box. For aale hy alldruggist a and dealers JOUN F. HKNRY.8 College Placo, New York, Wholeaalo Agent.Nov ID Uv

SPKClAL ATTKNTION givcD to theooTli otion of Commercial Paper, Intereston State and Railroad Honda and stocks, andCcniver-dnn of State RoenrtMes hv
Kov2Bf>ino F OAM HRILL. Broker.
A fine summer tonie in Hattorfs Bitters-can bo had at POLLOCK'S.

".«..>a,vfi HflUUft.'U UfW Al« J».-TllO
extraordinary inoroaeo that lian taken placeijjfttlio>M« ?l UOyXKTTElt'a BTQMAPWitlPTEUB dnriug dbe ,pabt year, ia au*<ttier
proof tu at BU iutelbigiuit peuple, although
tuoy may tty all things,' huid fast only tu that
which is good.- No MU.mut ol puiTury oan
lift Inferior articles to tho poeitifn of stan¬
dard specifics. To use LLo nord» of Tom
Paine, they may go up like a rocket, but ara
»uro tn como down ignuiuiuiuush like Us ox-tinKuirhod stick. Hundred^ of. o ur.h nos-,tr ti i LI rt have gone np and como down amen thointroduction of Hustet tor's Htoniach Hitters;nearly tho fifth of a century ago. Yul it stillremains the suprême tonic of the agn lt husuul, und uevr has had, a rival in < flicaey ur.popularity, and now stands al tho head of allprupriutary remedirá manufactured nu thiseldo of thu Atlantio. In every OitiliKod com¬munity on his continent, orin Mouth Ameri¬
ca, it ia tho accepted remedy for dyspepsia,bilious complaints, cunstipa'ion. gcuurul de¬bility, nervous weakceaB, and many other un¬pleasant or dangerous maladies. A medi¬cine HU widely . xtended is, of course, piratedand imitated by dualers without conscienceur integrity.

tTherefore,let everyman and woman whodesigns to purchase tho genuino HostettfrVStomach Hitters, ben to it that they havewhat, they pay for, and not tho results of aninfamous imposture. Look carefully at label,stamp, and name blown in tho glass, and dunot forgot that tho true'bittera is sold Sn but¬tles only _._ Sept! tl)
MANHOOD; ?How Lost! How Bestoredl

Jual published, in a sealed ente-lupe. Price, nix cents.

ALECTURE un the Natural Trontmontand Hadioal Cure of Hpennatorrhea orSamipul Weakness, Involuntary: Emisrious,.Sexual Debility, and Impedimenta tu Marri;,agu generally; KcrvnusncHU, Consumption.Eui'epBy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca'pachy. resulting from Solf-Abnto. Ac , by Ito
mtUT* J.- CoLvi-BWixn, M. P., author of UK'Oreen Book," Ac

....A noon to Thomanili or KuflVrerk."
Sont under seal, ia a plain envelope, io anjaddress, pnst-pnid.^L tuceipt of «ix cents, ortwo postage stamps; by CUAS. J. O. KLINE?V CO.,

13T Bowery, New Turk-P. O. llox, 1,580.jln iie 13 *

2 §!PJL
State of South Garoiina--Bi.ohlp.iiQ Co.

COURT OF COMMON PDHAS.Mr«..iiai ali J. Harris, Plaintiff, auaingt JamesO'. Oibbes. h. fendant.
Tr» WH DlFKNDAÏJT, JAMES G. GlimÈh:
You m o hereby summoned and-requiredto aiisweritlie complaint in this action,ot which a copy is herewith served upon you.and to serve a copy of your answer'tn thusala complaint'on the subscriber, at hi's omeo,bi tho city of Columbia, in the said 'Mate andComity, within twenty days after tho servicehereof, exclusive o' tho day of HUCII Herviue;and if you fail to aus wer tins ems wi..int withintho timo ¡i foro-s aid, tho plaintiff in this actionwill apply to tho Court fur the relief demain edin tho complaint.

JAMES D. rrtADEWEI.L,.PlaiutifFs Attornov.j Dated itt Columbia, S. C., August 1G, 1871.
To TUE DKKKNOANT, JAMKS 0. Gimms:[ Tako notice that the sainmobs ID this action,nf which tho foregoing is a copy, was tiled inthu oQluu of tho Clerk ul thu Court ofCommonPleas, at Colutnbia, in tho County ot Hie.h-laud, in the State of HnütU Carolina, on thelGth day of August, 1871.

JAMES D. TI1ADEWELL,
Pl.lint itT H Attorney.Contran!*!; iL C., August 23, 1871.August 28 tl
_. wfl2^CLOTHING HOUSE

CHILDS & WILEY,
COLUMBIA, B . C.

WE bav"o marked down all of our largeStock of HFAliY-MADE CLOTHINO 'Osuch low figures that the price comes withinreach of alf that wish a good Jilting gai nu nt,tnaib' in the Intest Style hud bj the best mak-uisin New York. We are the 'Only house thatstill All Linen Drawers at fl.00. We am theonly hmiso that have tho imported Soe-Suckt rCalcutta Suits, warranted genuine Au in¬spection ot our largo »tock will settle thomind of any one that money is made by buy¬ing from ns. Thirty-two inch Sole LeatherTrunks, only a few left, at F¿0 Juno 23

FRENCH CASSIM.RE PASTS,
FORMERLY $1G tn $18, wo

?are now making forM2 andi
f 13, to clone out oar lino of French flood*.

Light Oaesimere Suits at Cost.
Now is tho time to order our parient fitting

SHIHTS, warranted to please.
A few Ladies' TRAVELING TRUNKS, at

cost.

«ar Call and scouro BARGAINS at
.Tu v ll R. A W. C. aWAFMFLD'S.

Jewelry and Silverware,
OF tim moat approved »t\Jt-H. can bo ob¬tained at I. SULZtJACHKlt'S establish¬ment, Main street, Columbia Hotel Row.Sots and half sots in great vsriutv Also,solitaire and «la-for DIAMONDS. SPECTA¬CLES «nd FYK-OLAS^FK to mil «ll age«.

Seegers' Beer
DON'T contain ntryelniiuo. It is miro, andwpirraioed to hu so Mandi ll

Seegers' Beer is Fare.
IT don't contain Copperas, Salt. Lime orAlum. March ll

r ylll-'Bt t;»tful J n Vf iitlou uí tli<i A J.'! ,.TàÈ.FÀN AND FL_: DRIVER, fi
INVKNTKll-ity F. M. .HUNT. .

PATtfNlHO Mimili Bly-Wtfi''flJlUS Machino, nindi' ia now cff-irnd for4, eulo, fiurtiuadca Mjy of ita iif:1';. H i» tn-o-ful, cliuap and durable. An\ buy or,girl cai}oífrú-ut.qwitb lt. For fdic table, it hus not' aurqnal.'-Fur tho'sick room, It 'btMida utjrivai-cu. For tho nursing motlier, ita' intnonieva.Lu-i.iH inestimable; ua it fana io rent Umii tlo dar h ug H. and kuepa them freed hourtroublé. Nu famiiv' should bo 'without onoAM a labor-saving Machino, it saves tho lureof ono servant. Aa an investment. I beru isnothing ever offered to tho public in whiob anactive.,cn» rgotio man eau make moro inonu*at.' It ia tho Machine lor th*-times. íl,OOQ.0UÍ»worth will'bosold. Auy man witli ordhiafv'energy eau to »Ito from "$15 to $100 puf Week",clear of all expenses. Ona be soon -at i.Suh'.bacher'a Jewelry Store. .

JOHN WOOld,FY,Agent for Richland Ci-untv,July 28 P.O. AddrcsH. (lolumbU.1
OKORO É TUPÍ E B,

"

BROKER,
Real Estate and Insuranco Agent,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
OFFICE over W. O. Fiahcr'a Drug Storo,

opposite Columbia TTotel. Main Btreet. May 2

STENHOUSE, MAOAllLAY & til""
Grocers and ConimiBsion Meichantß,CIIAHLOTTVK ¿V. c.

SOIilOIT ord^rai for COTTON, Corn. Flour,liston, hard, ic , and Family Groceriesgonovallv Order« Ulled careful) v. and prompt¬ly_Feb 7 Ivr

Every One Drinks Seegcrs' Beer,BECAUSE it nivea strength and improves
, thoir.health Marnli ll

COI.UIUUIA, 8.-.C.,
i Palmetto Iron "Works,

MANUPAOTDUEPB of STEAM ENGINESand MOILFRS, Saw, Orist and OatieMtda, al) sizes, all kinda nf Agricultural lm-plemmits, House and Store Fronts, Iron Rail¬ing,'Iron and Rrass Casting; Shafting, Pul-luya and Hnrigera mi1 de to order.
. < auto,Manufacturers of UTLEY'S IMPROVEDLEVER COTTON PREsS. which a as awardedtho first pre ni i ii ni in Nor b (ai olma. SouthCarolina, Alai-nina and Louisiana lust fallwot.airto inahnfavtnre'. tho DIXIE RCltFWCOTTON .PRESS-a chi ap and durable ono.Send tor circulara.
Orders filled nu short notice and on moatreasonable terms. Juin- V4 Hmo

CORRECT TIME
ÉMÁY bo obtained by calling at I-iAAC.ULZRACnEh'S and purchasing uno>f tfiot-o juatlv celebrated K 1.0 INWATCHES, anti where von can Ant' n

-omplcte stock of Diamonds, Jewelry,-diver and Plated Ware, of the bestmanufacture. In addition ure thoI-illtell States, Waltham, Kngh.-h and KM is»Watches ib (J old and ¡silver Cases, which willbe closed Ont at New York prices.Constantly on bund fine (»old Chaina, Peal'Pings, Charms, Lockets. Stet ve huttons,Sots,and a varied stock of Fancy Articles.All kinds of Repairing done promptly, andwarrantied, hy IMA A(! SULZRACIIElt,Apri)J27 Under Columbia Dote).
i: The Dexter Stables.

q«A THR undersigned have ro-Stft*Lk moved (heir Stables to tho newbuilding, immediately South of^7i_t_iT_f_|-j*'l,,("y'í Hall, and, with a nun^Wr^î^^^toek of CARRIAGES, l:U(l-GHit} itu. fine HOJtsF.s. sn- prepared lo an-
»wer all calls that maybe made upon them.Horses bought lind sold titi CumildssioU,Persons in want ot good stink, an- invited to
give ns k call. Liberal advances mude onatt'iok lett foi-salo. POYcF. A- CO.W. tl. lioTITK.
C. Ii. PKTHNOlt.l.. Jim 24

AFF.W reasons Why they should have the
preference over nil lilli*!**.:1. Wheeler A Wildon's Sewing Machine islunch ulmpier than »ny id ibo others: re¬quiring b-.-s than hal:' the amount of ma¬chinery.

2 As tlie result bf this "impliedly, flu'» ma-chiue ia mucii lu*!-liable I ban flu- others tnget ont ot ,1'epsir.3 Another result <.! titi» i-ituplicity iagt o.ttor din ability.4 Another result in I'-s" friction, and, con¬sequent)., great cr ease and ra| idi'v of tm-'.iou, with ki'sa noise.
5. And greatest of all. thai it uses no Shut-Co, and in s li es the luck st'leli.lt is the ebeajM-st to tiny the lissi. Ruy thomachine that lias justly, fairly.and honora¬bly won a reputation and iinlepeudeiieeagainst n strong unit Ililli r compel it ion. Formore than twenty j esra has the Wheeler ÄWils-Mi not, only stood first und foremost. bu»n«»w Btaud-i the lint ivalllul Sewhig 11schinc Ofthe enlightened civilized world. Ruy the ma¬chine that has bien thus tested and proved,and then you aro sure to get ibo beat. Forsalo on Ibu easiest possible terms. Pab'p-room Main street, second door below Tuo'sixoffice, Columbia,S. C.

J. S. PURSLKY, Agent.A. WliVTK, General Southern Agent.June 21 Onio

For Sale,Q AAA AGUES of LAND in KarnWell,0-\_)\ I vi bli the Kdiuto.
7Û0 AORF.S in Kershaw-in lots to suit.Saw Mill and 2 OOO arr. a of Land in Loxing*ton, nu North Fdisto, f7,('-iKl.2.,100 acres Wal cree Pot I oin Land. Í2 pr acre2 COO aerea creek bottom and pine Land, at12 per aero. 1 House in this eitv, $5.0n(>.llOUSK arid 1 hirtor ti acres LA ND. "nea r tincity- $8 SOO Apply tn JOHN RAl'SKETT,Ati orncv al Law und Real P.sluic Agent.Se»* 23 "

Iv

COUNTY C.VÄIMS AND .UlKY ^ICIt'ÎÏ.KICATZ.:* bonah! I»v
Feb fi D. GÀMBRÏLL, Broker.

New BookBl New Bouka:'. New Books'.!!
Tilt. 'ütiMEDüi! LUE OF TilOtt. JKFiPERSON. Hy bia grand-daughter, SarahN. RAndrdpb. fa 50.Binninwc'ticua of I'ifty Yearn. By MarkBoyd. $1.90.

.'At .Last." A Christmas io tin» Weat In-dies. By CHajrle'B Kingsley, with muuy illua-t rations-, fji1' .

wuttb'lilf« »f Hernando Cortez. Bv ArthurHelps- $2 50. i
"Light and Electricity.'- By J. Tyndall.Tho'Coming Racé; vrl The New Utopia.Six Bo vs. A Mother's*-Story. BV^bo«Amc-riean Tract Society. «1.25. r«KtTho Karl hiv Famähte. A Boora. By WR>|liam Morris. Three volumes. $4.00.Rruotttlnn " By Gcorgo Saud. 75c.Terrible Temptation. By Chus. Reade 30cAlso, a largs «élection ot n««w Novels by Ibobtiji authors. Just reouivod and for nain at nnb-uVln'-r's prh' f, by BRYAN A MoOABTKB.
Thornwell's Collected Writings,THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 vnlumcn,embellished with Dr. Thornwcll's por¬trait. $4 per vu mn«.

Mernot ios of Pat mos. By MacDoff. $2.The Conservative Reformation and its The¬ology. Uy Rev Oharles 1*. Krowth, D. D. f5'ibo Uuseou World Rv R*v. Dr. 8toik. $1NEW NOVELS,Pink and W Into Ty rauny. By Mrs. HarriotRoecher Stnwo $1.50.
jQller Lord and Master By Florence MaryattWon. n<d Wooed. By the author of Bred inthu Bono, Ao CO cents.
Tembló Temptation. By Charles Reade.Uniform edil ion of Orace Aguilor's Works,«non ai« Mother's itecomponso, Yalu of Cedar«,at SI pur volume.
The. febovo hooka sunt to any addross, poBtpaid, on receipt of priceAim: t DUFF! F A- CHAPMAN.Booksellers.

MONJiY CANNOT ¿CY ITI
Kor SlgUt la Prlcelaant.

But tho Diamond Spectacles will Preserve lt.

IF von valu" vour eyesight uso thet-o PKR-'FKCT KKrvsics. Ground from minuto
OIN «tal pebbles, molted together, and derivotheir narnu "Dinmond" on accourt of theirhardness and brilliancy. They willlast manvyears without chango, and are warranted im¬
pur io r o all o Hiern, manufactured byJ. P. SPENCER <fc CO., N. Y.CAUTION.-Nono genuino uniera stampedwith our trade mai li. WM. OLAZ F., Jewelerand Optician is sole ngent for Columbia, S.C., from whom..they can only be bhtairodNo peddlers employed. July 20 Illly

M. Hi BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Af.)m .Sire.7, nuar Plain.
NOW on hand and daily ro¬

fl Tj+^y^TtflJo' iving from lbs mannfac-i»-_il liWrTtories of New York, Ruston,Cincinnati and Louisville.thelargest assortment of FUR¬NITURE ovei kept in tt.is market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and PinIng-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of different
pat ferns. In Walnut' ami Imitai ion; also, thecoh-brated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPA IJUNG dono Atshortest notice and in the best manner.Terms cash «ml Gi.nd» cheap.- Oct 80

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and^J">«¿2" public in general that I have^g>ç3wjust received an entire neww mm%?.-tock of Double atid Singlo bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Bu-k-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all hinds of Pistols, Powderand.Shut.

AI.80,REPAIRING done at short notice.Oel 8 P W^KRAFT. Main street.

Livery and Sale Stables.
THE undersigned,wii| continue the bu¬

siness heretofore con¬ducted by A¡;iiuv'«V Cn , ut tho old stands ottim lute llrni. HIK Omnibuses lind Carnagieuni convey passengers to and from tho Itail-roadDept's to tho Columbi i Hotel, tho Kick-ermin House, or any part of lin« city. He »illalso inn it-li Horres, linggies, Carriages, .Vc;fur birt- ou reasonable tei ms. and solicits thepatronnée of thc fi itlids of lim hue firm.June 2S OWKN DALY.

I! ESTHAL \ATI0XAL BASK
C <> I. X' M RIA, S. CV.

Present Capital, $150,000.
AlfTIIUUISblCD l AIMTAI., S-~>00,000.

11PP)CKUH
Jobn R Palmer, rrcstdont.
\ Ci. Rretiizer; Cashier.
ti. N. G. Hutt, Assistant Cn-bier.

imtKCT.'llS.
J. Eli Gregg, John B. Painter. F. W. Mr-Mas-

ter, R. Di Sunn, oi R. D. semi ¿t. Son; O. ft.Dearden, of Cópelond A Restden; ILL. Bryan,or Brvan A McCa-tr r; Vi. C. SwuflJild, of R.A W. O Swafllohl.
F. W. McMaster, Solicitor.

riMUS Bank is now open tor the traiií-peCunS of a general banking business.CKBTIKIOATI1 H( OF DKPOSIT of currency orcoin, heaving interest at the rate of srven (7jpercent per annum, inkind, will be ismed.Deponits hom County 0//7<:e>-« especially so¬licited; also, from JVtt*'ei'#, Administrators.Executors, Professional Men, And etlu rs.Partieulsr attention given tu accounts ofCi'.y and Country Merchants, and other bB>J>m MP men, and tho usual accommodations ex-letided.
Notes, Pil's of Exchange, and other ovi-donees of debt discounted, and money loanedon collaterals.
Stock*. Hand*, Gold, Silver bought and fold.Mutilated Currency purchased nt a {-malldiscount.
Sight Profis drawn direct on all the promi¬nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den-m irk and the. Orient, tetter* of Credit n sued,I livable In any of the above places-Drafts en all the ptominetu cities in thcUnited States bought and sold.
hanking Unuxo opposite Cullimbin Hotol.i »peil from 9 to 3. Feb 28 ly

Feeding' Ont«.
Í)AA BURHP.LS PRIMP. HEAVY OATS.£i\ VS, 9 .Tulv 27 E, HOPE.

OI,I> M NK B1LI.K nuil MUTII.ATKJDt:t R iK.NtY honpht and sold byNov 23 Ouio I>. GAM..RILL. Broker.

i.OOOOOO!
By authority of a special Act of tim Legislaturo ot Kentucky, of March 18. 1871.thc Trustees M the Public Li¬brary of Kentuckywill give a .

Grand Gift Concert,AT LocisvnxR, KY.,ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1871,U.>Ue.Jt Uio dir« ctiiin ai the beet Munica!Talent thal cnn be procured TlcUet»«if Atltttl«*li»ti 910 rt»eli. Cnrifnry; Half.1 Jen. TM ar, (in; (limiter Ticket» $a.5().Each ticket will have attached to it fourcoupon*.'or tho denomination of 12 fri) each.Tim holder ot ap entire, ticket will bo entitledlo admirion to Ihe Guner rt and to the wholeamount, of the gift awarded' to it by lot. Thoholder ut each «ipipun will be «ntithd to ad-unssioh to the Concert and to ono-iourtk theuinouut ot hcch gif*. 'as ina> be awarded totho wholç ticket to which it ¿(-longo.To próvido funds for linn Grand Conceit,and fur thu limeilt nf tho Public Library nfKentucky, lOU.tüO tickets will be föhl at (10etieb*, cüiTcr.ey. Thc Citizncb' Dank of Ken¬tucky is 'I rea «tirer.
All looneys arming from thc salo of ticketswill bo deposited with tho Citizens' Uank.subject only to tho order of tho Presidí nt andTrcHsurur of the Libiarv, countersigned bythe Mnsinoss Manager.Immediately utter the Concert, the mm oftSS'hOOÚ in greenbacks will bo dietribnt« d bylot to the holders ot tickets in the followingGirtH, viz:

ONE GLAND GIFT OF $lf0,000ONE GRAND OIFT OF MJ.UOOOlin gift or $25 000 Ono gift of $1* OOOOoo gift of 20.i-.00 Gue gift of 10 POO(ititi gift of lu 000 Ono ».itt of 0 000Ono gilt of 18 000 Ono girt or 8 000(hie gift of 17.M0 One gift of 7 0110One gift of 1(> 0( o Ono gilt of S OOO« me gift of IS 000 One gift of 5.000Ono gilt of 14 000 One gilt of 4.000One gift of 13 000 One gift < f 3 000One girt of 12.ÜC0 Ono gift of 2 0*0Ten girt«, of $1.000 -ach. 10.000Fifteen giff8 of $900 each, 13,000Eixhtef u <i't», ot $800 each, 14 400I wenty girts, of $700 eseh, 14 U00Twenty flvo gifts, of $C0O each, If 000Thirty gifts, of $5(0 each, 15 000Forty pitts, of $400 each, 100C0Forty-live gifts, of $300 eoch, 13 500Pitt v gifts, ol $î00 thch, 10 OOO416 Gifts, of $100 each, 44 MO
721 Prize» in all. $&è0,u0After paying tho rxrenec-B of the entirpritonnd making the dittrlbution ot «ht git's, thobalnm;e of the proi tcoe misirg fi« ni the saleof tickets will be appropriated to the i sthbUth-meut of a FREE LIBRARY in Louisville, tobu called tho

Public Library of Kentucky.The Concert and Divirit ution will takeplace undtr tho immediate mpervhien of tho1'iusu-cn named in tho Act of Incorporation,who aru as followK. ,.

TRUSTEES.
Thos. E. Bramltt, late Governor Kentucky.Henry Waterson, Editor Covt icr-Jonmal.AY. N. Hahiemun, President C'Cttl itr-JutiT-nntCo.
Benjamin Cacsedav, of Daily C<mme.rcial.George P Doom, Propm t< r »fiei^cr.H. M. McCarty, nf Gie Hotly Lt dyer.J. ti. Cain, Clerk J« OVrsou court ol CommonPleas.
M. W. dusky, author Political Ttxl Beok.B T. Dureit, of the louievilie Bar.Tho TruaircB will be assisted by Ihe follow¬ing well known anil en.im nt citizens ui Ken¬tucky, who have consentid tobo present attlie concert and to rup« i tnt end the drawingand distribution of gift«:

hl'PKUVISOnS.TTon. Joshua F. Bullio, iato Chief Justiceof Kutitncky.Hon. H. J. Siles, Judge Jefferson CourtCommon Picas.
Hon. T. R t'oehranc, Chancellor LouirvilleChancery Conrt,Hon. H. W. Bruco, Judge Jefferson CircuitCourt.
Hon. W. B. Hoke, Judgo Jefferson CouutyCourt.
Hon. J. B. binti r. Maror of Louisville.Hon. T. L. Burrett. City Attorney.Henry Welford. City Treasurer LouisvilleHon. li. J. Webb, Senator ul Ki ntackv.Col. G. C. Wharton, Cuittd States DistrictAttorney:liol. Phil. Lee, Prosecuting Attorney NinthJudicial Dibtiict.
Gen. J. T. Bovie President N., II. and E.R. lt. .

Dr. Ti S. Boll, Prorcs'sor Medical Univer¬sity, Louisville.
Colonel Jilson P. Johnson, Proprietor GaltHouse:
Hon. J. Proctor Knott,Ute Memoir lo Con¬gress.
A. O Brannin, President Louisville Beardof Trade.
.Tames RriJgeford, Pic-id< i.t Second Na¬tional Bank
Andrew Graham, Tobacco anti Cidtun Mtr-clmnt.

OMcerrr «if fntilic I.Unary of Kentucky.lt. T. DU BETT. Plc id. nt.Wi N llAl.Dt-MAN, Vice-Pr*vident.M W. CLUNKY, Secretary.CITIZENS' BANK, Tr« utùirer.
Tho hohl« rs of: Hekeln to «hi« li gifts rreaward« tl will he na iii on privet talion at theellice in Louisville.
A liboial dii-eoiini will he allowed Min n 100,roi) or 1,000 tickets are pure! af r d in a lot.All oldina accompanied by ri niittsnco« willbo promptly a Itended to. and the ticket« it¬iti rn ed by mail registered or i-xpriMi d. asordered. 'J hu Uliuert-igt td, late p.incipalbut-in«-PS manager of thc vi ry meei s» ftiIMercantile Library Gift Concert at San Flan-cisco, has been appointed sgcni and managerof the Gift Concert in aid of the Public Li¬brary of Kentucky.The drawing will take plaire hi imbi io, andeverything «ill bo done toVatWy bnvera oftickets that their interests will bo us well pro¬tected as if they personally superintendedthu entire affair.

JMiinnri- of Dr;i\vliig.There will b<< I wo glása whet le Ont-wheelwill contain 100,000 i.umbcts. plainly printedon leather tags. The other whu l will ci n-tain 721 boxes, each containing a gift Onotag or number will bo drawn from the 100,< 00wheel, slid the first, box drawn from thesecond, or 721 box wheel will contain n gift,neatly printed and healed up. nod the j;ilt vcdrawn ti uni the uecc-nd wheel will be the giffof thc tag lirst drawn, whether $100, $1,010, ul$100 ooo.
Gif's will be paid on prestnial¡on of ticket!drawing snob gifts, tho second day atti»!drawing. Tickets or coupons drawing gifticnn bu collected through unv hnsiueva ulbanking house in Louisville, or by anycxprtuicompany.
All tickets ure likn greenbacks. No rocenhoing kept nf puicbnei r's names, tickets arigood only to the holder.Persons do irons of acting as agenta fo;the salo of tickets in any city in tho UniteiNt ates or Canadas, addrers

CHAS. B. PETERS,Manager, Louivvillo, Ky-, uûleo 120 Mailslrtet, Johnson's Block.N. ll -Buyers will rote thnt Ihr re are onl1P0 000 tickets, irstfnd ol 200.(00 ai-in thSan Prnncifon Gilt Concert, and tl at thole i$.V» 000 more diftril n'eiv._Aug. 1 !n « »

Halt Corn Whiskey,
WARRANTED two yearn old, at

Fi>l/«21 .toitv i\ up, rnv na».
Refined Oil.

COTTON SEED REFINI DOÏL, by the gahm or ham-] Also, in glnas», pin ti- anqnwrfH For «ale low. E. H«>PF.
?Meals furnished al all hours at POLLOCKS'


